Twenty-eight ventilated paediatric intensive care patients, mean age 4.1 ± 4 years, who had had a simple method of nonbronchoscopic bronchoalveolar lavage (NB-BAL) performed were reviewed. The NB-BAL technique involved blindly wedging a 5 or 8F injant feeding catheter endobronchially and lavaging one millilitre per kg saline using a syringe.
The value of examination of bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) fluid in the diagnosis of opportunistic infections in immunosuppressed patients is well established and there is an emerging role for BAL in the examination of patients with suspected non-opportunistic bacterial pneumonia. 1 Several methods of non-bronchoscopic bronchoalveolar lavage (NB-BAL) have been reported. 2 . 9 However, they all involve the use of specialised catheters such as balloon-tipped 24 or double-lumen catheters,5 specialised bronchial catheters,6 mucosity aspirators,7 and catheters containing a sterile brush and plug. 8 Many require radiological confirmation of catheter position prior to performing the BAL. 4.0.9 We report our experience using a simple method of NB-BAL utilising an infant feeding tube and a syringe.
METHODS
All patients who had NB-BAL using the simple syringe-and-catheter technique for assessment of pulmonary infiltrates on CXR in a twelve-month period in a 24-bed paediatric intensive care unit were retrospectively reviewed.
The children were all intubated, ventilated and monitored with a pulse oximeter, electrocardiogram and intra-arterial blood pressure measurement. The
NON-BRONCHOSCOPIC BRONCHOALVEOLAR LAVAGE
The NB-BAL set-up used is shown in Figure I . Following preoxygenation, an infant feeding tube is introduced down the endotracheal tube until resistance is felt. In children less than two years of age, a 5F infant feeding tube (#85772 Mallinckrodt Inc., Glens Falls, N.Y.) was used and in children more than two years of age an 8F catheter. Using a syringe (with capacity of a minimum of two times the volume of the lavage fluid used), one millimetre per kg of normal saline is syringed through the feeding tube, followed by a small amount of air to clear the deadspace of the catheter. Suction is then applied using the syringe. If no fluid is obtained, the catheter may need to be withdrawn one centimetre and suction reapplied. The return of fluid is 30-50070 of the introduced volume and this is sent for bacterial culture, viral culture and to pathology. One or two lavages were usually performed. If a second lavage was performed, the procedure was repeated using a new sterile catheter. The BAL sample was considered adequate if greater than 30% of the noninflammatory cells were alveolar macrophages.
The NB-BAL results, tracheal aspirate and other culture results, CXR appearance, and any simultaneous bronchoscopic BAL or lung biopsy results, were recorded. Any complications of the procedure were noted. The immediate effect of the technique on oxygenation was assessed by pulse oximetry and then confirmed by recording Fj02 and P a 02 from routine arterial blood samples taken within one hour before and one hour after the NB-BAL. Arterial blood gas analysis was performed using a Nova Biomedical Stat Profile 5 blood gas analyser. Ventilation settings immediately prior to and following the NB-BAL were recorded. Oxygenation index was calculated using the formula (Fj02 x mean airway pressure x 100/PaC02). Ventilation index was calculated using the formula (peak inspiratory pressure x ventilator rate X PaC02/1000).
Statistical analysis of oxygenation index, ventilation index, Pa02 and P a C02 results was performed using the paired Student's t-test.
RESULTS
Twenty-eight patients had a NB-BAL performed. Their mean age and weight were 4.1 ± 4 years (range newborn to 16 years) and 18 ± 15 kg respectively. The patients were all intubated and ventilated with a mean Fj02 of 0.62 ± 0.21 and mean airway pressure of 19.4 ± 6.7 cm H2O. The mean duration of ventilation was 14.1 ± 11 days. Twenty-four patients had bilateral infiltrates on CXR, three had right-lung and one had left-lung involvement. Fourteen patients were immune suppressed and opportunistic pulmonary infection was being sought. The remaining patients had fever (38.5
Ana('~lhe"ill (l1/d Inremn'e Care. ~(}I. 22, No. I, February, 1994 ± 0.8 QC), an increasing white cell count, infiltrates on the CXR and had had no pathogens isolated from a tracheal aspirate.
Thirty NB-BAL samples were obtained. Four of the 30 samples (13%) contained less than one-third alveolar macrophages and were considered inadequate. However, in two of these samples Pneumocystis carinii was still able to be identified. In the other two patients the samples were repeated. Additional information not obtained from the tracheal aspirate culture was seen in 71% of NB-BAL samples. In 12 patients a new organism was isolated. These organisms included: Pneumocystis carinii (3), Escherichia coli (2), Epstein-Barr virus (I), Cytomegalovirus (3), Candida albicans (I), Haemophilus influenzae (I) and coagulase-negative staphylococcus (I). In a further eight patients scant amounts of Candida albicans (5), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (2) and coliform (I) were present in the endotracheal tube aspirate but were not isolated from the BAL fluid, suggesting colonisation of the airway rather than infection. The BAL findings resulted in a change of antimicrobial therapy in 39% of patients. In nine patients, a bronchoscopic BAL (6) or a lung biopsy (3) was also performed and the culture results were found to be identical to those obtained by the NB-BAL technique.
No significant complications of the procedure were seen. Following four (13%) of the lavages a transient decrease in oxygen saturation was observed, necessitating an increase in Fj02 for approximately 15 minutes. However, the P a 02 and oxygenation index were not significantly altered. The P a 02 pre-BAL was 90 ± 31 mmHg and 95.8 ± 40 mmHg one hour after BAL. The oxygenation index was 16.4 ± 13.4 before and 16.8 ± 14 after the NB-BAL. Similarly, ventilator settings were not significantly altered. The mean airway pressure was 19.4 ± 6.7 cm H20 pre-and 19.3 ± 6.8 cm H20 post-NB-BAL. The ventilation index pre-and post-NB-BAL were 47 ± 34 and 51 ± 42 respectively. The PaC02 was 47.5 ± 11.8 mmHg pre-and 49.5 ± 17.1 mmHg post-NB-BAL.
DISCUSSION
Non-bronchoscopic BAL techniques have been previously described,29 validated and found to compare well with bronchoscopic BAL,9 open-lung biopsy· and protected brushing techniques. 6 It is a useful technique, especially in children in whom the endotracheal tube size is less than 5.0 ID and hence too small to accommodate a 3.5 mm paediatric fibreoptic bronchoscope. Many techniques of NB-BAL have been described; however, they all utilise specialised catheters and equipment. 29 Our technique is simple, cheap and effective in 87% of cases. In two of the four inadequate samples, a diagnosis of Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia was still able to be obtained. Onethird of the patients also had a bronchoscopic BAL or a lung biopsy performed, and the culture results were all identical to those obtained from the NB-BAL. In our group of 28 patients, the technique was found to be safe as no significant complications were seen. All our patients had lung disease requiring high Fi02 and mean airway pressures, and these were not affected by the NB-BAL.
In conclusion, NB-BAL performed using a syringe and infant feeding tube is a simple and cheap method that produces good alveolar samples in the majority of cases.
